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Thenatural motherof invention
thescience
of
Biomimicry,
usingnatureto inspire
isa growingareaof
design,
rship.
entrepreneu
business
rom the earliest cavepaintings to
Beethoven'sPastoral Symphony,nature
hasinspired the arts. Increasingly it has
inspired design.Whether it's daVinci's study of
birds for his early attempts at flight or, more
recently,the study ofwhyburrs tenaciously
cling to socksthat inspired Velcro, nature
continuesto offerbothwonder and solutions.
"Everything in nature is a combinationof
hundreds,if not thousands,of millions of
solutionsto the things that humans are facing,"
saysJay Harman, an entrepreneur and
biomimeticist. "Every singleorganismin
nature is a remarkable library of invention."
Lotus flowers'abilityto repel water and dirt
from their petals generatedthe Lotusan range
ofpaints that self-cleanbuildings. The
microbe-resistantproperties of sharkskin
helpedthe inventors ofSharklet devisean
adhesivepattern for medical devicesand
consumergoodsthat inhibit bacterial
contamination.A blue mussel'sability to cling
to rocks inspired a new soy-basedgluethat's
usedin making PureBond non-toxicplywood
andveneers(which normally use
formaldehyde-basedgluesthat releasetoxic
fumes).
"The beautyis nature has alreadymodelled
everything for us," saysHarman, whosebook
TheShark'sPaintbrush(shortlisted for this
year'sAshurst Prize for BusinessLiterature)
championsnumerousexamplesof
biomimetics."It can be far more profitable, it's
non-toxic,it doesn'tdamageour environment.
When nature designssomethingit's always
creating the conditions for life."
Oneof his "hero companies"is Flor Carpets.
Not only are they fullyrecyclable, the carpets
mimic the patterns of the forest floor sotiles
can be laidin any direction andreplaced easily.
"This is a companythat is 100per cent
biomimicked,"saysHarman. "It's totally
focusedon zerowaste,zero emissionsand it's
an $800 million ayearbusiness."
An adjunct professorat CurtinUniversity's
sustainability department, Harman runs Pax
Scientific, a private California-basedresearch
and designcompanyspecialisingin fluid
dynamics.He will visit Melbourne this month
to explainthe potential ofbiomimetics for
businessandthe educationsector.
"With our moderntools and capabilitiesand
industrial systemswecan shift over to this
model really quickly," he says."It's a runaway
successinthe areasthat havebeenadopted
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JAYHARMAN

Art imitates life: (Fromtop)
Seaweedand a snailinspiredJay
Harman'simpeller;carpettiles
designedto mimicthe forest
floor.

already.Australiahas one ofthe most diverse
collectionsof ecosystemsin theworldto study.
There are wonderful opportunities to look at
nature and adapt nature'sprinciples into
industry."
While trend forecaster Colour-waysis
bringing Harmanto Australia, there are
indications that this is more than a fleeting
fashion.As Harman explains:'A research
centre in southern California,the Point Loma
NazareneUniversity,has doneexhaustive
researchinto biomimicry and its implications.
They're sayingthat within 12yearsbiomimicry
will create $l trillion of GDP.Ten yearsafter
that it willbe $3 trillion."
A West Australian, Harman grew up
fascinatedwith water.A diver sincethe ageof
nine and a fisheriesand wildlife officer later in
life, fish and seaweedprovided earlymodelsfor
his designsofboats and surfboards.Gradually
he set upon a commonshape,the whirlpool.
"The shapeof all that movementin our
universeis vortical orturbulent," he says.
"Nature is always moving everything in the
samepatterns asthe whir$ool inyourbath
whenyou pull the plug. Our heart musclesare
designedthat way.Our renal system,the
tracheawherewe breathe in and out of, all
mimic the geometry of whirlpools. That'swhat
I'vebeenfocusedon mywhole life."
By studying the fluid dynamicsofwhirlpools
his companyhasbeenableto designfansand
impellers that canbe appliedto everything
from quieterwindturbines to more efficient
refrigerators. "[Pax has] at least 250patents
around the world granted or in process,"he
says."The last personthat seemstohaveever
worked on this subject was 500 years ago.
Leonardo da Vinci was obsessedwith this
subject for the last 10years ofhis life."
Indeed,the Italianpolymath is aposterboy
for biomimetics.As daVinci declared:"Those
who are inspiredby a model otherthan nature
... are labouring invain."
paxscientific.com
colourways.com.au;

